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Introduction. Polymer electiolyte membrane (PEM) is ａkey compoueal of polymer electrolyte fuel

cell (PEFC). Many types of sulfonated aromatic polymer membrane (1-3)have been developed as

alternatives to peifli!oiinatedionomer membranes (4). Sulfooared polvimides (SPIs)are one of the

promising candidates for PEMs because of theirlow fuel penneation. good film-fonmng ability and

excellent mechamcal tiiemial and chemical properties (5). However, they have a disadvantage of

liydiolvsis of imide ring. Hie SPIs derived 丘omL4.53-naphthalene fetracarboxylic diaiiliydride

(NTDA)and beiizidine-2,2で-disulfonic　add (BDSA)and nonsulfonated diamines such as

4.4'-oxydianiline (ODA)，wliicli have been most iiivestigated(工2). have poor watei- stability at

temperatmes above 70 X because of relatively easy hydi'olysis of imide ring (6-8). We have

investigated the stnicture-property relatioiisliipof SPIs with differentsulfo皿ted diamiiie moieties. and

developed SPI membranes with reasonably high water stabilityand PEFC perfomiance (5, 8-12). For

example， SPIs derived from 2.2'- or 33'-)is(3-siilfopropoxy)benzidiiie (BSPB)showed much better

membrane stabilitytoward hot water tliauthe BDSA-based oues due to the higher electron density

(basicity) of the fomier diamiiies (10, 11). This was also supported by tlieworks of Wafanabe's

research group. They reported diatthe BSPB-based SPIs showed the loii^-↑ernidurability of 5000 h ill

a PEFC system operated at 80 ゜Ｃwith a constant current density of 0.2 A/cm'^(13). However, the

siilfoalkoxy groups suffer fiom　hydrolytic cleavage of die ether-linkage especially at Mgli

temperatures above 100 °C(8)，resulting itilarge reduciion illproton conductivity especially at the

lower relativehumidity｡

　In tliispaper. we report on novel SPI membranes with eχcellent water stability and tlieir

applications for PEFCs.

Experimental: T＼'picalchemical structure of SPIs is shown ill Fig. 1, They were synthesized by

one-step condensation polymerization of NTDA. sulfonated and non-sulfonated diamines illm-cresol

ill the presence of trietliylamine (TEA)and benzoic　acid.　4.4'-Bis(4-aminopheiioxy)

biplieiiyl-3.3'一disiilfouicacid (BAPBDS)aiid 2,2'-bis(4-siilfoplienoxy)benzidine(BSPOB)were used

as　sulfonated　diamines (9, 14)。4,4'-Bis(4-aminoplienoxy)biplieuyl (BAPB)aad

l,3'-bis(4-amiuophenoxy)benzene (BAPBz) were used as nou-sulfonated diamines. Membranes were

prepared by casting SPI solutions in m-cresol onto glass plates and dried at 120 T. for 10 h. The

as-cast membranes were soaked in metlianol at room temperature for 48 h，followed by the proton
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exchange treatment in 1 M sulftuic acid at 50 °c for 2-5 days. The membi'anes were finally cured in

vacuum at 150 X for l h and then at 180 °c for l h. The membrane tliicknesswas 30-40 μm. The dry

SPI membranes ill proton fo皿 were ill皿ersed into ａ solution of phosphorous peotoχide aad

metlianesulfoiiic acid (1ﾉ10 in weiglit ratio; PPMA)at a､given temperatiue for a given time to fomi

cross-lii!kiiie(15トThe cross-linking is

based oil the chemical reaction between

sulfonic acid groups of sulfonated diamine

moieties and the activated plieiiyl rings of

non-siilfonated　diamiue　moieties　ill the

presence of PPMA, resulting in the very

stable cross-:liiiking throiigli sulfonyl group.

　Ion　exdiange　capacity (lEC), water

uptake (WU）for lOOg dry polymer.

dimensional changes in thickness and plane

directions （Ate and A。respectively) in

water at 30 °C, and proton conductivity in

plaue　direction （a二）were　measured

according　to　the　methods －described

previously （8, 9）. The mechanical tensile

strength was measured at 25 °C under

50%RH。

　The active surfaces of Pt/C electrodes

（Valcan XC-72, E-TEK Inc.: Pt/C load

of 30 wt％;Pt load of 0.5 mg cmう

were in^regnated with a small amount of Nafton solution.Ａ membrane-electrode assembly (MEA)

was prepared by hot-piessing an electrode/meiiibrane/electrode sandwich at 150 °c for 5 min under 60

kg/cm'. Tlie effective electrode area was 5 cm^.The MEA was set illａ single celltestfixture,aiidthe

PEFC performance was measured using a ftielcellteststation(model As-510. nF Inc.).

Results and dKcussion:Table l lists the basic physical properties of SPIs. The SPI membranes

showed aiiisotiopicmembrane swelling in water. namely, larger sweliing illthickness direction than in

plane direction. probably due to the anisotropic membrane morphology with orientation of polymer

chains in plane direction of membrane. The anisotropy was much laiger for BSPOB-based SPIs than

for BAPBDS-）ased ones／The BSPOB-bascd SPIs showed the slightlylarger water uptake and proton

coHductivity. Table l also liststlieproperties of crossiiiikedmembranes. where, forｅχample, -χSO2

（80 °:C,5h）refers to theレcrosslinki瞳conditions of temperature 皿d time. Hie fomiation of

cross:-:linkingwasjudged from the insolubility of the membranes in m-cresol containing TEA ia which

tliemembranes were soluble before/the treatment. Although all the SPI membraaes were insoluble ill

PPMA↓the cross-linking reaction could stilloccui- by kiimersing them/into PPMA at 30 X for 48 ｋ
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At the higher temperature, the immersioa Time could be shortened. for ｅχample at 80 X for 5 h. The

optimmn cross-liiikingcondition may depend oil the polymer stractiue aiid desired properties, but has

not been inves↑isatedilldetail.Illthe most cases, with the crossliuking, tlie正Ｃ decreased slightly(by

about Table I Pioperties of micross- and cross-liiikedmembranes of NTDA-based SPIs
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and the proton conductivity decreased slightly.Tlie water uptake at room temperature hardly changed,

but tlialat 100 "C decreased slightlywith the cross-linking.

　The mechanical tensile strength data m listed ill Table 2 W池tlie cross-liiikiiig.the Young's

modulus (YK-f)hardly changed and was illthe range of 1.0 to 2.5 GPa. The maximimi sttess at break

(MS) hardly changed or decreased by 20% ajid the elongation degree at break (EB)decreased by

20-60%. The decreases illMS and EB were sliglitlylarger with the crSss-linking at 80 でthan at 30 °C,

However, the cross-linked membranes showed sufficiently high medianical strength arid toiiglmess，

indicating lliatpolymer chain scission in the crossliiiMEg treatment with PA.4 occuired only toａsmall

extent even at 80 "C.

　The cross-linked SPI membranes showed reasonably high proton conductivity at higliteimpaatiires,

for　example,　0.25　S/cm　in　water　aiid　0.)3　S/cm　under　50%RH　at　120　X　for

NTDA-BSPOB/BAPB(2/1)-XSO2 (80 °C,5h).

　The water stabilityof SPI membranes was evaluated by meaES of an accelerated hydrolytic stability

ineasiirement. Tlie membranes were aged in pressurized water at 130 °C for 192-500 ll。followed by

m＼estigation of weight loss and changes in 正C, proton coEductivity and nieclianical properties∠rhe

resultsｍ summarized in Table 2. In the case ofimcross-linked membranesﾚthe BAPBDS-based SPIs

became brittleafter agiog foi 500 li. whereas the BSPOB-based SPIs niaiiitained the faiily high

mechanical s↑lengthand high proton conductivity. The water stabilityof imcross-liiiked membraoes

was much be↑terfor the BSPOB-based SPIs than the BAPBDS-based SPIs｡

　The cross-linking significantly enhanced the water stability.The cross-linked membranes of the

BAPBDS-based　　　　　　　and

BSPOB-based　SPIs　maintained

tlie reasonably higli inecliauical

stiength after aging for 500 ll.

Especially, in the cky state, the

cross-linked　　　　　　membranes

maintained the toughness, thatis.

the aged membrane sheets were

folded to zero degree and then

folded back but did not break. No

significant reduction　in proton

cooductivity with the agiog was

observ'ed in the whole range of

relative humidity. These results

indicate　that　tlie　crossぶ!iked

membranes　have　high　water

stability of more than 500 h at

130 °c，which corresponds to more than 6000 h at 100 °c,taking the activation energy of hydrolytic

degradation of 100 kJ/mol into account (6).
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Figure　2　shows　the　PEFC

perfomiaiices for SPI membrane

with air supply and at different

humidifier tem)eratiues of 85. 72

and 59 °c (coiTesponding to 84.

50 and 30 %RH，respectively).

With decreasing humidificatio皿

the　cell　perfonnauce　largely

decreased. However, even under a

low liumidificatiou of 30 %RH.

faiiiy high perto㈱lauce was stiU

observed;　for　ｅχample, cell

voltage of 0.63 V at ciutent deesity

of 0.5 A/cm". TMs is because of the

enhanced　water　content　in

membrane　due　to　the　back

diffusion of water fomied at the

cathode｡

　For the durability test.ａ PEFC

with cross-linked SPI membrane

was operated for 1600 h iinder ａ

constant current density of 0.5

A/cm", cell temperature of 90 °c

and　　gas　　humidification　　of

85 %RH. Open circuit voltage

(OCV)。cell　voltage　and　cell

resistance were monitored during

ttietest.As sh£wn in Fig. 3. no

appreciable　cliattges　in　them

were observed. As shown in Fig.

4(a), tlie cell perfomiance was

rather enhanced with tlieelapsed

time. This　was　due　to　the

decrease　　in　die　reaction

resistance at electrodes as shown

in Fig. 4(b). The FTIR spectra

(transmittance) were measured for

the SPI membrane before and after
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tliedurability test.There were no sigiiific皿tctanges in the spectra and also in the difference spectrum.

indicating no appreciable chemical ell皿geｉ the SPI meuibrane by the dmability test.These results

indicate that the BSPOB-based SPI membranes have hi油potential for PEFCs at high temperatures

above 80 °C.

ConclBslon: BSPOB-based SPI membranes showed higii water stabilityof more rtian500 h illwater

at 130 "C, The SO2-crosslinking further improved the water stability.They showed higli PEFC

perfoniiaiices at 90 °caiid 0.3 MPa with air supply; for example. cellvoltages of 0.67 V and 0. 63 V

at 0,5 A/cm^ under 85 %RH and 30 %RH, respectively. They showed high diuabilitv of more than

1600 h in PEFC operated at 90 X, 85 %RH and 0.5 A/cm^
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